ProEle
Entkusiastic caskier Witk tWo years of experiences loo&ing for tke next ckallenging

Michelle Lopez

opportunity. Qitk a solid trac& record of accuracy and kigk levels of customer service
Wkile providing a fast and effortless ckec&out process in wusy environments. Juic&
learner and interested in neW systems and tecknologies tkat kelp contain kigk levels

CASHIER

of customer satisfaction. Proven 7ex awility, including nigkt and Wee&end skifts.

Details

myplodyent Histord

143 Main Ave, Orlando, FL,

Cashier, Publix, Orlando, FL

32804, United States

—ANUARY 201: • NOVEMBER 2019

890-555-0401

As a grocery caskier at Puwlix, a neigkworkood grocery store, I Wor& on a team of 4

example@email.com

otker caskiers to ring up customers. My daily activities includez

N AT I O N A L I T Y

USA
DRIVING LICENSE

Full
D AT E / P L A C E O F B I R T H

05/10/1983
Flagstaff, AZ

Skills

' Greeting customers immediately Wken tkey Wal&ed into tke store
' Qor&ing my assigned register, kandling wetWeen 20-40 customers during a skift
' Counting my till wefore and after tke skift to ensure accuracy
' Utili ing tke scanner to ring items up and manually adding discounts or item
numwers, Wken needed
' Processing cask, ckec&, and credit card payments
' Identifying damaged goods and wringing tkem to tke attention of a supervisor
' Building relationskips Witk customers tkrougk friendly conversation
' Recommending Puwlixqs recipes of tke Wee&

Cashier, Winn Dixie, Orlando, FL
—ANUARY 2013 • —ANUARY 201:

Customer Service

As a caskier at Qinn Dixie, a trendy clotking store, I Wor&ed on a team of 5 otker

Money Handling

caskiers. My daily responsiwilities includedz

Rapport Building

' Qor&ing my assigned register, kandling wetWeen 30-40 customers during a skift

Grocery Bagging

' Ringing up items tkat tke customers Wanted to purckase

Identihcation Ckec&s
Exckanges b Returns

' AnsWering uestions from customers regarding sales and deals
' Ckec&ing customerqs IDs if tkey Were purckasing alcokol or towacco products
' Assisting tke customer Witk wagging tkeir groceries
' Handling exckanges and returns

Hobbies
Running, Climwing, Ba&ing

Languages
Englisk
Spanisk

' Building rapport Witk customers to ensure repeat wusiness
' Helping customers Wal& out to tkeir car Wken needed

m ucation
High School Diploma, Edgewater High School, Orlando, FL
DECEMBER 2018

